
ROANOKE HOLLINS
STOCKYARD

HOLLINS, VA.
Phone: 703-992-1112

SPECIAL GRADED
FEEDER CALF SALE

OCTOBER 2, 1980
OCTOBER 23f 1980

7:00 P.M.
2000 HEAD - STEERS & HEIFERS

Regular Sale Every Monday 1:00 P.M.

PUBLIC SALE
OF GARAGE EQUIPMENT,

TIRES TUBES,
INTERNATIONAL PARTS ETC.

Along Route 222, Village of Wakefield, 17 miles
south of Lancaster.
THURSDAY, OCT. 23,1980

9:30A.M.
Electric welder with accessories; Acetylene tank
w/gauge; Acetylene cutting torch on wheels;
Marquette fast battery recharger; slow battery
recharger; Sun electronic tester; bench grinder, drill
press w/drill & bits % in. drive; V* in. elec, drill;
various reamers; bushing drivers; gasoline flaring
tools; drill bit sharpener & bits; thread cutting set;
various copper bushings; % in. socket set; 2 valve
spring compressors; hyd. grease gun &oil drainder; 2
ton chainhoist; 28 ton Weaver press; 5 tonfloor jack; 2
- Vh ton floor jacks; 2 - 50 ft. drop cords; riviter & rivit
remover; various floor prop, jacks; hyd. jacks; spark
plug tester; 2 torque wrenches; timing Light; torque
meter; Tap & Die set; compression tester; rocker arm
replacement kit; ball jointremover & installer; Stant
pressure tester for cooling system; Sioux valve
refacer; Sioux reseater set; hyd. brake bleeder; 2%
gal. brakefluid.

HARRISBURG Three
farm bills are in good
position to move to a vote
next week in the Penn-
sylvaniaSenate.

some difficulty, but the third
bill should have clear
sailing.

The measure with the best
chance of moving is HB 2640,
the Johnsongrass bill. It
would declare Johnsongrass
a noxious weed in Penn-
sylvania.

It is far short of the scope
of the original noxious weed
bill introduced early in the
1980 legislative session. That
measure would have allowed
the Secretary of Agriculture
to appoint a committee to
declare weeds noxious.

Butthere seemsto be little
resistance of any sort to HB
2640, which has seen no
changes on the Senate side,
and it easily could move to
the governor’s desk before
next week is out.

All of the bills were in
second consideration in the
Senate this week. Two farm
tax relief bills may find

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10,1980

12:30 P.M. HB 1608, provides
exemptionto the one percent
capital stock franchise
levied on the total assets of
family held corporate
farms; and HB 1176, the
inheritance tax relief
measure, both have strong
support of the senate ag
leadership, the Grange and
PFA.

Located at Royer off Route 866,6 mi. southof
Williamsburg, 8 mi. north of Martinsburg, the
Harold Evans Estate.

Farm Machinery, Grain, Hay, Straw and 165 Acre
Farm if not sold before sale day.

FARM MACHINERY & GRAIN - 550 Oliver gas
tractor w/loader, 770 O-cylinder Oliver gas tractor, 3-
bottom 16” kick-back plow, 3-bottom 14” kick-back
plow, 10-foot Oliver disc, field sprayer, JD No. 30
combine w/bm, 7-foot 3-pt. hitch mower, Massey-
Ferguson No. 12 baler, Oliver 2-row complanter,
Ontario 14-disc drill on steet wheels, Oliver
harrow, Oliver rake, barrel spreader, Papec forage
harvester, NH 1-row compicker, Cunningham hay
crimper, 4 flat-bed wagons, 2 gravity bin wagons, self-
unloading outfit, JD elevator, comsheller, set of JD
tractor weights, gas pump w/300 gal. tank, forks,

- shovels & raise, items.

HB 1608 passed the State
House on March 26, and 1176
passed shortly thereafter.

But there is a fear among
members of the farm lobby

Approx. 2500 bu. of ear corn, 75 bu. oats, 400 bales
oats straw, 1800 bales of hay & approx. 35 acres of com
in field. OF DWELUNG &

Farm will be offered at I - 30 P.M., if not sold before
the Sale. Consists of 165 acres, more or less, Woodbury
Township, Blair County, Penna. (Northern Morrisons
Cove) 140A. tillable and 25 A woodlandswith two story
house, electric heat and coal furnace. Large frame
barn with silo and stanchions. Never failing well.

TERMS; CASH on Personal Property.
FARM 10% down and balance on delivery ofdeed. 9:30 A.M

Three farm bills posed to move

PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 27,1980—A39

that the measures may run
into astumbling block.

Sen. Franklin Kury’s
name is the one most often
mentioned as a potential
stumbling block to the two
farm measures.

Several reasons for
blocking the bills are given,
the most common being
opposition to measures
which give benefits to
special interest groups,
including farmers.

Still, farm interests on the
Hill remain optimistic the
measures willmove.

While the lawmakers are
scheduledthrough the end of
the week of September 29th,
it is expectedthe legislature
will remain in session for an
extraweek.

And there remains the
possibility that the Senate
will return for a day or two
after the election so bills
which are not acted upon in
the next several days have a
chance to become law
without dyingon the vine.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Along Center Road, 3 miles South of Quarryvilie
Vz mile south of Solanco High School. Watch for
signs along Route 222

1950 Dodge 1 ton dual rear wheel truck
w/Holmes wrecker 6,000 lb.; 1953 Dodge Vz ton
Pickup truck. Both inspected.

App. 20gal. SAE 30 oil in drumw/pump; app. 45 gal.
Kendall SuperBail w/pump; various 5 gal. cans of oil;
app. 20 cases of anti freeze; quarts& gals, of oil; large
vise; 3 soldering irons; 36 in. pipe wrench; tire
changer; tire irons; Sioux impactwrench; largeanvil;
elec, sickle knife grinder; 5 in. vise & workbench; 2
portable tool toaters; tire stud gun; liquidtire numn:
pipe' vise w/cutter; new water & fuel pumps; Aero
speed wheel balancer; 5 assorted boxes of wheel
weights; Ancon Cabinet w/assorted wiper blades &

refills; Trico Cabinet w/assorted blades & refills; 7
Mopar shock absorbers; metalcabinet w/assortedroll
pins & hairpins; wooden bm of assorted Mopar parts;
fire extinguisher; metal cabinet & contents; spark
plugs; bulbs; fuel filters; muffler & horse clamps.

App. 30new Goodyear TiresRadial & Belted
4 new Front Tractor Tires

Lathan time clod; auto. 3 years old (very good);
shop desk; antique Corona typewriter; Cherry & oak
office desks; flat oak table; Standard sales register &

cash drawer; 4 drawer filing cabinet; 14 drawerfiling
cabinet; York safe; 5 solid oak chairs; 9 drawer parts
cabinet; 2-3 tier display tables; Remington portable
typewriter & adding machine; Equipto desk
w/cabinet; Motor - autorepair manuals; floor stands;
3 ladders; various heater hose; exhaust pipe ex-
panders hangers & clamps; metal cabinet w/Pop
riviter - EZ out set; parts bins w/assorted lockwashers
& cutter pins; pipe cutter & seal puller; portable hyd.
bumper jack; Bear headlight tester Model 560;
assorted wire; metal tables; box of metric cap screws
& nuts; hyd. brake hosekit; metal bins 3x7 w/variance
weatherhead fuel line cabinet w/assorted fittings;
various sealed beam head lamps, various tail pipes &

mufflers; metal muffler storage rack; brake bleeder;
set of flares; tire chains; various size cross bars; 20 in.
elec, fan; wooden bins; antique auto, grease gun; 5
bags of calcium; 4 large used window frames; air
pressure regulator; Ford 15 in. wheel; 2 used G. M. 14
in. wheel; 13”wheel fits Corvair; 2-13” wheels w/snow
tires Chrysler product; Budd 6-20” wheel; 4 used
6:50x16 tires; other used tires; various polishes &

chemicals; 3 wooden bins of IH parts; 2-36 in. IH
tractor rims; 2 used Farmall cylinder heads H & M;
various IH mower Pitmans; 3 seta parts book holders
and books included; assortmentof bolts & nuts.

Many otherarticlesnot mentioned
Terms by,
C. E. WILEY & SON INC.
717-548-3110

Lunch famished
AuctS.
J. Everett Kreider
Steve Petersheim

KELLER E. EVANS
Administrator

John J. Dilling, Auctioneer
Not responsible for accidents.

BURTON’S LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE, INC.

Vernon, N.Y.
EVERY WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Serving Area Farmers For Over 50 Years
Special For THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2,1980

12:30 P.M.
Consigned - the complete milking herd of Issac G.

and Barbara Davis, Redwood, N Y. 57 head of Reg. &

Hi-Grade Holstems (23 Reg.)
51 head of mature cattle (17 Reg.) several fresh,

approx. Vg of the herd handling& due this fall. Balance
to be vet examined for pregnancy by Dr. Sears. In-
cluded in this herd are 6 Reg. short yearlings. The
Reg. cattle include 4 Double Tnunes (1 VG) a Fond
Tom and a Jethro The Davis’ used better ABS bulls
along with aReg. bull.

Sales manager’s note - The Davis’ are retiring from
farming and have a home raised herd that must be
seen to be appreciated. Milkers are presently
averagmg 52 lb. of milk - all dehorned with lots of size,
condition & fancy udders. Using milk receipts for milk
sold, shows a herd average of over 17,000 lb. milk per
cow. If you like quality cattle, this will be one of the
bestherds to come out of Jefferson Co. this year.

Plus our usual run of springing cows & heifers, bred
heifers, open heifers & service bulls. We have a vet on
hand everyThurs. to examine all breeding age heifers.
Beef market on Wed. & Thurs. consistently strong at
Vernon with 8top buyerscompeting foryour cattle.

Future Sale Dates -

Sa*.. Qct. 11 -1 P.M. Milkflow Farms Dispersal at
Burton’s. 51 head, mostly Reg., 1 EX, 2 VG, 5 GP
R.H.A. 18,600M, 667F. Catalogs on request.

Sat.. Oct. 18- Mohawk ValleyFeeder Breeder Sale at
Burton’s.

Sat.. Oct. 25 - Burton’s Bonanza 111 - 100 head of
select A.I. Reg. Holstein cows, and heifers. Ifyou have
cattle to consign, contact Dale orHarvey

Sat.. Nov. 1 - Fall heifer sale - both grade & Reg.
heifers. Consignments take up until sale tune. Early
consignments will be advertised.

Phone (office) 315-829-3105
Please call early for trucking

Auctioneers: Dale Chambers,
Billy Ransom, MurrayKent

Dale ChambersVernon 315-829-2287
Harvey Stace Camden 315-245-2820
Licensed & Bonded with Packers & Stockyards

App. 140 ft. z 150 ft. loterected thereon frame ranch
house rear & ends. Front w/perma stone and 3
bedrooms & bath, large living room, diningroom &

kitchen combination, Full basement w/fimshedfamily
room, half bath, fireplace on each level, large 2 car
garage with qutomatic door openers. Hardwood floors
on Ist floor auto, oil hot water heat, Frigidaire elec,
stove w/eye level oven, paved driveway, intercom,
pool table & shuffleboard in basement, screens in-
cluded. Also swimming pool w/filter and equipment.
Portion ofhouserecently painted.

insepction dateSept. 27. Oct. 4
1 to 4 P.M. or

By appointment call 717-548-2877
Real Estate to be sold 1:30

Household Goods
Elec, mixer & blender; niceset ofS'S cookware; pots

& pans & other kitchenware; canners; baking ware;
Hotpomt elec, stove; Admiral freezer 15.5; Eazy
Spinwasher; Electrolux sweeper; dutch oven; 3 pt.
living room suite 0.K.; dining room suite diningroom
suite & 6 chairs; occassional tables; rockers; oc-
cassional chairs; studio couch, ex. table w/20 boards;
small chest of drawers; gold rug 21x21; rug 9x12 &

runners; hassocks; lamps; pictures; set of dishes;
ironing board; chest of drawers; high chair; new oil
heater; wood & metal crib; bedding, sheets, pillow
cases; porcelain table; folding chairs; fire place set;
fans; patio chairs; bar stools; 1& 2 qut. jars; croquet
set; egg baskets; sump pump; garden hose; 35 gal.
driveway sealer; quilting frame; Singer sewing
machine; record player; water distiller; yard &

gardentools.

2 clean 1962 Buicks, 4 door hard tops, 1 extra
clean, 48,000 miles.

Antiques
Wash stand; large wicker basket; crocks; kerosene

lamp; 10 gal. crock; shoe lathe; chest of drawers;
wooden wardrobe; 3 section mirror; silverware &

chest; dutch oven; buffet w/6 matching chairs; sleigh
bed & dresser; sofa; wedding ring quilt; white em-
bossed bed spread; velvet patchwork table cover
36x36; old patchwork comforter; highback rocker.

Dynamark 10 H.P. lawn & garden tractor; self
propelledmower 21 in.

Many otherarticles too numerous to mention.
Not responsiblefor accidents

Terms by:
Mervin Myer
Mary Ellen Shertzer
Lois Hess
Executors of the estate of
ENOS B. MYER

Aucts.
J. Everett Kreider
Steve Petersheim

Lunch furnished


